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INTRODUCTION 26

Nature of C&D Waste and the Current Problems in Hong Kong
27
Construction activities generally have negative effects on the environment, which includes exploitation of 28 natural land and other resources for development, and the generation of waste and various forms of pollution ceramics, separately. The mixed C&D waste shall undergo pre-treatment prior to energy recovery, in 82 particular by sorting, crushing, compacting or pelletizing (German Government, 2010) 
83
Hong Kong Government Policy on C&D Waste
84
For the past two decades, the Government of HKSAR has implemented various measures trying to reduce 85 waste generation, including the amendment of the Waste Disposal Ordinance, issuance of a policy paper for 86 a comprehensive 10-year plan to reduce construction waste, launching a green manager scheme on 87 construction sites, promulgated a waste reduction framework plan, issuance of a practice note promoting the 88 use of recycled aggregate, implementing the policy of Waste-Management-Plan (WMP) on construction 89 sites, commissioning a pilot concrete recycling plant, and introduced a charging scheme for the disposal of 90 construction waste (see Table 2 ). All these actions are clear indications that the Government of HKSAR is 91 determined to tackle the increasing problem of waste generation from construction activities in Hong Kong. 
PREVIOUS WORKS ON WASTE REDUCTION AND MANAGEMENT
94
The Polluter-Pays-Principle
95
The Polluter-Pays-Principle (PPP) is in line with the principle that polluters are responsible for the damage 96 caused to the natural environment and the PPP is widely adopted by many countries (Hao et al., 2009 ). In 97 the construction industry, this 'polluter pays' principle provides economic incentives for building 98 professionals to initiate means to minimize waste generation by sorting and recycling waste as part of the 99 construction process.
100
This principle is strongly supported by the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development
101
(OECD) and the European Union (EU) and is applied in many developed and developing countries
(International Coalition for Sustainable Production and Consumption 2007).
103
In the Unites States, there is no national landfill tax or fee. However, many states and local governments 104 collect fees and taxes on the collection or disposal of solid waste. For example, in California, landfills fees 105 and taxes are levied by cities and countries, as well as by the state. In order to reduce and recycle C&D 106 waste, San Jose has implemented a "Construction & Demolition Deposit for Diversion program" by which 107 the contractor must pay a deposit to the city, when it is granted a new construction permit. The contractor 108 also needs to show a recycling facility has accepted all construction and demolition waste for reclaiming the 109 deposit.
The landfill tax was found to be most effective in Belgium, Denmark and Austria, since these countries 111 could achieve a decrease of waste disposed of landfills of over 30% after the tax was introduced. In 112 Denmark, building waste had been reduced by more than 80%, and 61% of recycling rate was achieved 113 (Bartelings et al. 2005) . However, in France, only a drop of waste to landfill by 4% was achieved after 16 114 years of implementation. In Norway and the United Kingdom, the effectiveness of landfill taxes was not 115 obvious as waste generation kept growing only at a slower rate (Anderson 1998 , Glazyrina et al. 2006 , 116 Magrinho et al. 2006 . In December 2005, the Hong Kong Government implemented the "Construction 117 Disposal Waste Charging Scheme" (CDWCS). The disposal of construction waste is subject to a charge of 118 HK$125/ton to landfills, HK$100/ton to sorting facilities and HK$27/ton to public fill reception facilities 119 (Table 3) . 
Implementation of CWDCS in Hong Kong
121
According to Government information, the CWDCS targets to encourage construction waste producers to 122 reduce, reuse, sort, and recycle construction waste before sending it for disposal. According to government been implemented to encourage the public to report illegal dumping activities, it is difficult to find concrete 128 proof for the illegal dumping (Chui, 2007) . 
AIM OF STUDY
131
It is expected that the implementation of the Construction Waste Disposal Charging Scheme (CWDCS) in
132
Hong Kong would induce changes in the construction industry. After three years of its implementation, the 133 study aims to evaluate the effectiveness of CWDCS in the following aspects:
134
(i) How much waste has been reduced?
135
(ii) Steps that have been taken by the construction industry both in construction planning, site operation 136 and project management to accommodate the impacts of the waste charge.
137
(iii)What changes have taken place among building professionals in handling C&D waste? 
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
140
The study comprised a questionnaire survey and structured interviews with construction professionals. The Interviews were also carried out with selected professionals who were either construction managers (project 166 directors and project managers) or frontline construction supervisors (site agents and construction engineers). The questions asked in the interviews were similar to those in the questionnaire survey but they were 168 structured in the direction to explore the views of the interviewees on the effectiveness of CWDCS and the 169 subsequent changes in practice in the construction industry of Hong Kong. 
Method of Estimation of Construction Waste Disposal Cost at Tender Stage
177
The survey results tabulated in Fig to that of the total contract sum (27%).
182
Cost of Waste Management
183
The survey results also revealed that over 70% respondents put 0.5% of the total contract sum as waste 184 disposal cost before the implementation of CWDCS. Up to 24% respondents placed less than 0.1% of the 185 total contract sum on waste management (see Fig. 3 ). It is interesting to note, after the implementation of 186 CWDCS the results show that 7% of the respondents opined that there would be no change in cost for waste 187 disposal (see Fig. 4 ). But more than 60% of the respondents expected an increase of waste disposal cost 188 within 1% of the total contract sum. The stated reasons for the increased cost estimation was due to (i) the 189 increase in waste disposal cost (64%), (ii) the additional handling cost for on-site sorting of waste (47%) and 
The Level of Waste Generation Before and After Implementation of Waste Charging Scheme
192
The results of the survey investigated on the change of waste generation before and after the CWDCS
193
( Fig.6 ). It revealed that more than 40% respondents believed that the waste generation level was reduced by 194 no more than 5% after the implementation of the CWDCS and 11% of respondents opined that the reduction 195 was 5-10%. However, about 29% of the respondents reported that there was "No Change" in waste 196 generation level. More than 66% of all the respondents opined that the waste generation from certain work design stage rather than at construction stage (Fig.7) . 
Progress Made After Implementation of CWDCS
221
As shown in Fig. 11 , the collective views of the respondents of the questionnaire survey on the progress recycling, it is not unexpected that quantity surveyors, whose major roles are related to financial issues,
229
were less inclined to concur with the views of the building engineers and project managers. 
Overall Waste Reduction After the Implementation of CWDCS
238
Cross-referencing with the questionnaire results on the reduction of waste generation, one of the 239 interviewees, a project manager of a building contractor firm, pointed out that the reduction rate of waste 240 generation was not apparent. Some of the wastes were "unavoidable", in particular when they were 241 generated as a result of the design changes initiated by the developer. He also emphasized that the waste 242 generation level from brick work and tiling work were highly dependent on design, such as matching pattern 243 according to aesthetic requirements. Other than design changes and aesthetic requirements, it was opined 244 that other important causes of waste generation were the traditional work practices and poor workmanship.
245
As for carpentry work, a building professional interviewed opined that as the major drive for reducing 246 wastage of timber materials on construction sites was due to the soaring cost of timber rather than 247 environmental awareness.
248
The project director of another building project commented that "unavoidable" was only the excuse of doing 249 nothing for waste reduction. He stated that to achieve waste reduction, action are required not only on The interviewees also commented that there is great reluctance for contractors to: This is because they thought that these green practices are either not practical on site, or comparatively 271 more costly than traditional practices. Moreover, they thought that the implementation of these works on 272 site would result in obstruction of normal work causing delay in completion dates. 
Barriers of Sorting and Recycling of Construction Waste
274
Another interviewee who was involved in a private building project located in the urban area with the use of 275 traditional construction methods commented that due to space constraints (only 20% of the total site area of 276 4000m 2 was available for construction circulation and logistic arrangment). Delivery of construction 277 materials and waste removal had to be well managed to avoid obstruction and congestion. Allocating space 278 for waste sorting within the site area was almost impossible and sending the waste off-site for sorting was 279 costly and impractical.
280
The interviewees who worked on a public housing project located in the sub-urban area using prefabriaction 281 construction method commented that the relatively larger site area allowed arrangements of sorting of 282 construction waste onsite (with 20% of the total site area of 5,000m 2 was assigned as the circulation area and 283 logistic arrangment). Two large enclosed waste storage areas could be located within the site, one for "inert 284 waste" and the other for "non-inert waste". The mechanism of waste sorting was achieved by using the 285 main waste delivery chute to convey inert materials such waste concrete, rubbles etc., whereas the lighter 286 non-inert materials such as waste formwork, packaging waste and waste plastic conduits were collected at 287 individual floors by using small containers and they were hoisted to the ground floor by a tower crane. This arrangement required coordination between the subcontractors who collected the waste and the tower crane 289 operator. The inert and non-inert waste delivered to the ground level would be sorted manually) and stored 290 temporarily in the enclosed storage areas and disposed of at public fills and landfills separately. The survey 291 results indicate that the waste sorting levels (as a % of total waste) between inert and non-inert waste types 292 before and after CWDCS were 13.74% and 24.8 % respectively with an increase of 9%. In the case study, 
Disposal Cost Estimation in Tender Stage
308
All the interviewees agreed that removal of site waste was normally subcontracted to a trade subcontractor 
328
By such a change, it has been commented by an interviewee that the estimated waste disposal cost is 329 reduced to around 0.2% to 0.3% of the total contract sum and this will increase the chance of bidding a 330 project.
331
For the main contactor perspective, it was commented that although the reduction of waste as a result of the
332
CWDCS may have reduced a few truck loads of waste, the amount in terms of cost is negligible when 333 compared to the total contract sum. Undeniably, the CWDCS would somehow increase the cost of the main 
Progress made after the Implementation of CWDCS
337
The direct progress is the physical reduction of waste generated in the construction industry. Also, 
Comparison of the Outcomes of Questionnaire Survey and Interviews
345
Comparison of the research findings by questionnaire survey and interviews is illustrated by Table 4 . The 346 majority of the respondents of the questionnaire survey believed that waste reduction is not more than 5%.
347
The interview respondents concurred with these views that the reduction rate is not apparent. The 348 respondents of the questionnaire survey suggested various actions to be taken for waste minimization at site 349 level. However, the interviewees raised that contactors are reluctant to implement waste sorting on site due to site constraints. But contractors are reluctant to implement sorting of waste on site.
Barriers to waste minimization by means of sorting and recycling  Limited waste storage area on site  No sorting area on site  High supervisory to subcontractors' behaviors  Intensive labor cost in sorting wastes  Interference of normal construction activities  Low waste sortability  Narrow site access  Impractical in using too many waste delivery chutes
Sorting of waste and recycling on construction site is constrained by site area and transportation assess. Achieving TIME and COST saving are major objectives rather than implementation of waste reduction in construction site.
Estimation of construction waste disposal cost in tender stage
Allow 0.5% of the total contract sum as waste disposal cost before the implementation of CWDCS is the general practice, after the implementation of CWDCS, more than 60% of respondents expected an increase of waste disposal cost within 1% of the total contract sum. Only a small minority (7%) opined that there is no change in tender estimation for waste disposal cost.
In order to better control of wastage of materials and reduce waste generation; main contractors are shifting the responsibility of waste management to different work trades. Also, the estimation of waste disposal cost is being changed from based on gross floor area to a percentage of the sub-contract sums of individual work trades. By such a change, the overall cost is reduced to around 0.2% to 0.3% of the total contract sum.
Progress made after the implementation of CWDCS  Reduction of site wastage level  Increased in environmental awareness  Increased in material recycling awareness  Improvement of material estimation before ordering  Improvement of inventory control  More efficiency in waste sorting on site The direct progress is the physical reduction of construction waste. Indirectly, there are gradual changes of work practices to more environmentally friendly practice to reduce waste generation. Shifting of waste generation and site cleaning responsibility to subcontractors help rectify mal-practice of workers. Their environmental awareness is improved
